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li ail tise tables the vessationai ch iracters take tise nsost lîronsinent

place, but maîsy otlters are ais) ensîloyed, suchi as tise position of the
isceili, structure of the palpi assd antennS, and particitiariy that of tise

hypopygium ofisie nsale. There is considerable variation in te lengîls of
tise descriptions, soie of the diagnoses of îsew sî)ecies being oniy four

Untes in length, while others occupy 20 hunes or more. 'l'lie descriptions
are suppiementesi îy a series of tables giving tise relative nmeasurcsssents

of the varions joints of tise legs. There is also an index to the geisera and

a sertes of weil execctted plates, niostly iii hli toise, illiissratiisg structural
feattîres, clsiefly te wiisgs and tue liypopsygia of tise msales. It is tnt qitite

clear wlhy tise plates hsave flot been îsumbered.

'Pnî Canadian tnatiotnal collecuionîs in tise Victoria iernioriai Ninseui
at Ottawa slîouid be lte resuits of efforts 10 increase knosvledge and the

exisibit shouid be made in a ouatiner 10 diffuse kîsowledge. 'l'lir«Y should
flot be collections of'cîrios. Ail Canadians, especiaiiy ediicators, wîll lie
iîîîerested to niake tise of tue collectionss ofiets, and shlsd direct otisers to
do so as weil as students. It is soîsed that lime may dispel rapidiy tise

idea, wisich utsforlîiiateiy too mnsy plie have, that tise pliace i., a store-
Isouse for ciîriosities or abnormai and isonstrous llsings rallier tuais itat it

is ais insstitutions of learning. Sorsse of tise staff wiii aiisays lie glad to

meet classes or visitors and tri give iisem such assistance as is psossible.

Pending the compietion of lte lecture hsall, inforusal talks is tise laborator.
jeu or offices may occasionaliy be arraîsged, especially if a few days' notice
s given. As lime goes oit, tise insstitutlion miii probably be able to loi

pictures, laîsîern siidcs, mahîs, labels, camts, and even spiýcimens for educa-

cational pstrposes, HAteLAN 1. SMTiH.

CHANGE or N.sst.-Dr. hiroiemnann lias called my attenstion to the fait
that my genus J'oabiis is îsreoccttpied hy Poabbus of C, L. Kochi. It May
be replaced by Poksbius.-R. V. CmiAMttERîiAN.

CORREmCttONS- ) -lis y last paper crs tise genîts H-ydrinieisa (CAN.
ENT., XLIV, Aug., i191z) tise foliowiîsg corrections slsorld be nsade :
P. 225, lines 16, 17 and i9, for 'Jiockhauue," read "Borkî,,iie,î P. 226,

hune 12, for I/îmb. read TIub. P. 229, No. i i, aîîd P. 23o, No. i t, for
/aI(ni,îahirata' read baiava/îrasi. P. 230, uine iti, for '1(d) Mesiril lites

imiiy" read "1(d) Mesali space smutty." L. W. SWIT .

Maited October Y21h, 191sa.
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